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$50 Reward.
Stole* Sunday. June Mis, „» mal- 

amut* do*, very dark grey, white
brea-n. tight «hop», tight grey stripe « 
running from point i* WW «P be-
tWtNMfc f9Ü| ' I

were issued todiT 
of MLss Mary pf
' Rudolph Alexis 
will take place 
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torii the „ Hussell-Bemis Co. 7 
cent on their investment tlie first 
year." lie laughed a tittle as lie 
said this. “I: can afford to be 
egotistical," he added ‘'It take,, a 
pull to get a place like that 

And Fherv the subject drooped 
There were other' subjects, however, 
to take up, and both Miss Ellington 
afid her aunt were delightful talkers,
and Morgan Uild theiii_ some ,J his [‘‘I've bee* looking aver your

last statement Very good. idr. VRf 
good You've done admirably, sir, 
admirably." He paused and swelled• 
"That's a gojid deal of praise cont
inu from me. sir."

it a decidedly profitable rest for the 
company.’’

On the following Thursday the su
perintendent received a telegram ask
ing him to report the next morning 
at the company’s city office, 
found Lawyer Phmeas Ranney at bis 
desk and the old man greeted him m 
his dry and yet not unpleasant, way

"Sit down, Mr Morgan," be -tsaid

A sunny smile played actor» the 
upturned face '

“The Ruseell-nefiVu company takes 
Superintendent Morgan’s suggestions 
under advisement," she gtavrty said 
" And—and t think I may go so far 
as to say that it—that she—cordial
ly accepts it !" Attd she put out 
both hands

"And now," she said axmoment 
later, "wilt the superintendent kind 
tv take the company net to hmrh 
c.vn ■*" — W R Rose in «’lev. land 
!’lam-Dealer ■

Send a 
nti to ou
pictorial history vE»K load ike Fori 
salt at all nesra stands Prk* Si W j
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He1 times put to severe strain." ,
“But" how does it happen, that this 

factory is in the market V' the girl 
inquired.

"Bad management is the root 'of 
iche trTHfbte." reptrnr Morgan.

mm- ... Koreancried the a big concern with all the improve- 
§**•>?. ..‘n with a quick hand |meets, but there’s too much old
m ye68* 11 f jjm i Here,” he Wood in control. Too many old
IS»' S“Uke this seat and retainers of the house are still put-

cousill the best you tcring around when they should be
i*rtain y Miss Ellington, Mr. pensioned off.,, From all 1 can hear
id* ®0c!nodbv " And he hustled it wants an infusion of youthful ging- 

'/he train began to move. 1er inté its alfaits But how van this 
r uneermonious," Rftighed I interest you ? ”
« he paused beside the I "Why, it does, 
looked inquiringly at the "Im acquainted in Monticello and 

11 know the factory you mean. 1 am 
L. Arthur's way," she smilingly on my way to visit an aunt, who 
f .‘Won’t you sit down ?" lives at Millington, the next station

"as he bowed and took beyond^ Mm-tui'llo. We will not he 
a re-I far apart . We may meet again.

am a little anxious to know how you

*>
frost leg* white. hind 

feet while, extrenw tip el tail white, 
betly light color, always carries tail

dl, coach, was turning away 
t^]l young man came up

r -Mi
, «hrays carries tail ygfc 

curled over hart or left side, nose
r,T llftr a Ft t* ---- f wtit____

pay the above reward for a*y « 
matiea that will lead I# the. arrest 

[and convictionof the thief and tw»-

F J HKMKS. */
Itlondtke Nutfet

tor “lt‘s experirocvt in the wilds ot two con- 
tinentp, and something about hù 
colleg life, and the time passed very 
plet-santlv There was a charm-:ig 
dinner and a pleasant chat in the 
library, add when Morgan was com
ing home on'the last trolley car he 
told himself that it had been the 
most delightful evening lie had ever 
known. r

=r er ■■
of Ooeuman*» Neuve- j cfv of dog.n ZS.CA ... j

m friends A complete
"Thank you,” said Morgan ‘‘I've 

tried to live up ro my agreement ’ 
'"‘We appreciate it," said the old 

lawyer “And we’ve been thinking 
it over and have come to the con
clusion that il would be a good idea, 
now that things are running smooth
ly, to send you over to Europe, say 
for three months, with the idea of 
opening up a mreiga market for our 
goods What do too think of the 
idea ?"

th, dolto'e. <::ï ïl Two» days later he received a tete- 
It was brief, but to the

smiled the girl.
gram, 
point :

“Deal off. Company will not con
sider proposition. Send in bill, .’ul
cer." j

t and -

Alaska Flyers
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1
■eprgan
Jseat, noted that this was
Kgahlv attractive girl- . .
Id haven’t seen Arthur before for .a are impressed

two " he said. “We were in "Impressed ’ repeated Morgan:
together and great chums, "By the factory-and the girls."
usual drifted apart. What is Morgan echoed her merry laugh. « 

■g , , I "I fancy the first will keep me
F"Jusf n',w he is threatening to quite too busy to think of the sec-

o-i 1 le down, «aid the girl "An in- olid.
Mecnt mother has made life very "And'how long do you propose to
nioAsaot for him since lie came out j stay in Monticello 
nfwUqre. He has been abroad you "I suppose my work will keep me 

"Sr’out t° California, and busy for at least two weeks"’ 
down'to Florida, and he has his “Then I am quite sure we will meet 

: shooting in the Adirondack», and his again All. there’s, the whistle for 
iiitoBobile trips, and—well, his time Monticello
m been quite taken up." ,-She put out her slim hand as Mor-

jynes Morgan shîiok his head Ran arose, and he murmured some-
I "T don't like that," he said. "Ar- tiling about the pleasure, of meeting 
L, lug good slull in him. At least her, and did it with a clumsiness 
ixlways thought so. Besides, I that must -have amused her and a 
Kb’t like the idea of his taking these [moment later stood on the platform

watchiqg the receding 
Shfc was a charming girl, there was 

He was almost

STEAMER e "1 When Morgan went to pay his hotel 
bill he found a letter awaiting him.L' Morgan sUnrd hard at the old 
The envelope bote the imprint of the man,
Kussell-BerittS company He hastily "It's an excellent idea. ’ he said 
tore it open’: It was an oiler of the 
superintendency of the Monticello 
plant, salary and other details to be 
arranged later If the place was ac- m(>nth ” 
cepted he was asked to wire the city „v „ ^ .. M Mp
office and take charge at ow e The -, ,, 1- , ’,,, *

Sk. , , . The old man Uxibed up at himeBd .n suuuly bus,ness
business terms, was signed "Chtneai._____ ... , ,Ranney, trustee ’ "sell-Bewta company would Uto rt

y meet, you m the private office That
is the door. Step right te."

Morgan, a little startled at the 
abrupt announcement, stepped into 
the apartment indicated and dosed 
the door behind him

u

Alaska Steamship Co.“Very well, thro." said the old 
man "You can arrange things so a* 
to start about the middle of next

as m ... .|
ewe,
rlve Days I

y m*' !Apply EPi MIMBPIDIora Doc letter, tone
DfH PfWf |«wy«e Sknirw nv for yd VMteOWYtMr.

MVMBOLDT for Sesllle direct.' trettuferrins to VaneThree days, later Morgan was hard 
»t work. The trustee, a shrewd old 
lawyer, had brought down the con
tract, the salary was arranged, and 
Morgan was devoting every energy to 
putting the plant on a paying basis. 
It was hard work, very hard w«irk, 
but his toil was lightened by hia 
visits to the home ol Miss Elling
ton’s aunt. They had become quite 
regular visits now, and the more he 
saw of Edith Ellington the more 
charming she appeared She had 
such a sympathetic way with her, 
and seemed so interested in bis work.

"But why should you exhaust all 
your energies for people whom you 
do not know, and who undoubtedly 
look upon you as a mere machine?’’ 
she asked him one day

He laughed in in* boyish way.
“1 don’t think of them at all," he 

said, "l am working on honor, you 
know. My professional reputation is 
at stake. I’ve made ptpmiser and I 
mean to carry them out Besides, 1 
love the work."

and Victoria. Jane 17th, 37th, July 7th, 1

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige an
Unvta* Sheswey Bwey 18 Day*.il COMPANY

A lady was sitting at the desk
She looked around as he entered 

“Why Edith-Mise Ellington Mor
gan stammered "This Is a* unex
pected pleasure 1 waa told I would 
find the Rusaetl-Bemis company here.

The girl looked up with a logumh 
smile.
^ “l am the Russell-ttemi* eem-

I At Right Prices. 
JILD1NG, King Stmt.
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i trarn.—■ ps from a woman "
Sot even from his mother ?"
Ko. The prmciple-is the same. 11 ru» doubt of that 
f understand that a rich father [sorry he hud met her. It would dis

tract his mind from his business. 
And how she had drawn him out.

-
.;♦»»»»♦♦••«»«»••»«» i » t l'imo*

''.'‘■•SïMflt'WSR'.sy®':BY CO., Ltd. f I
w î »i Pacific packing

» ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i : and [Navigation Co. |
quit* dared _ [[ _ fOB

"Wh-why didn’t you tall me f” he it -—------------ —

....,» -h : : Copper River and
ana with conmderable «wwiwmaary * *
eruphaaia, that you would.nut auept 
a salary from a woman 

Morgan slowly nodded 
“Ye*," be said "But ! never 

M aa hMKf«r?
And at that the girl ga»r him such aUd company ’ 9 ...

a dehghtiul sm,le .hat I» .rommker- Edith Wltaatiro la»»*be* uror»*t. < > OPHCBS " Am. rod H*e «*,. CleSSLm. so
ed it lor many days "Weil,” she said, "yoa will under- < >

He had been m charge «I tin- Rue- stand that 1 took your remark ms I ■»♦#»»
sell-Uemis plant lot perhaps ten sWlowly that 1 bound you with * 
months, when on a certain Sunday contract before 1 told you the 
afternoon lie said, in response to truth,"
Edith’s usual inquiries about the fan- Morgan suddenly artgro 
tory, jhal it would be well for the "Mias Ellington,’’ lie «aid.

Bead, or even for his salary (age approached Thete were too management to m-w! a gixvd man 8***f“!^E^wn'ead -rr 
lounds a little preachy, doesn’t I ladies in it and one of them was *«»rrtd U> enlarge Hie i tmipany » "“'7
fcAwh he laughed as he caught jtovemg 1, wnv MrerHtltngtah. Ho , ***’, ,. . , ■ ... ... __
M * amused look. | returned .the salute, and the driver at ‘We can double our output, he . f

said “and at a very little advance In what I had InwnlM to **y wart 
« ih$. ICdropean 
y^mg for

it want to broaden his son’s :
a

m by travel and by association 
itfc widely difiering classes of hu- I Why he had talked of nothing but 
laity, but with a rich mother it I himself. He must forget her 

lewld simply be*>a desire to pamper I James Morgan settled down to his 
bad please. Besides. I don’t, believe [bask with his usual zeal and industry 
Mat true men accept favors from ! U® Visited the factory daily and io-

lurmed himself concerning every de
tail. He found things as he expect-

iMiijioN" t* y," she said.
"You !"•day Service

s sjjsm
mm

9 a. m. end 5 p. m.
f llpflOfBee.

■ T ' ■.wows a
Dccca«g«aoaag»i

The girl beside him smilingly open- 
d her eyes.

aVs rather old fashioned, isn't [every turn. It was «nttravagairt man-
tiio, and tliere was con-

*1 <i»iiii.i.Miaiiim*>a«aMi*rK———B—■Hgppejip^ r.... . ....
YAKUTAT. DMCA. VALOR*. OOdlt».

cd. Bad management was shown at

nte ?" she asked. “This is the twen-1agement.
‘tii century, you know. The world,
at least our part of it, seems lo jeers and the headquarters 

ink that woman is euite on an I distant city
tality with man in most respects, 1 rusting out. and rapidly losing its 
d that in financial and business great earning power, and all because 
ttters the question of sex does not |of the lack of .progressive head. 
1er at all."

.....
vtgation Co. j ""tSKSST—.Steamer Newport —ttVtarc-stant friction tietween tlie local offi-

.in theearners
Here was a line plant

Kirsa..-aar S ;

m»i»n of 1909, ooeiert:3* 
su-.inera have 111 VMS 

ndltloo Table write. 
Uh the be«t of fruit* ee* 
,C point.. B«WtWMM|
. P. Lee, Traffic ManenÉ 

Seattle and Skagwey. ff

Jam re Morgan ground his teeth over 
know," he said “And I admit [this abuse ot a—splendid opportunity 

1 am old-fashioned about it. and went on preparing his rpport.
It grates sadly on my ideas of 1 He had been in Monticello a little 
|[y to know that a man is un-1 over a week and was }iist- leaving the" 
■gâtions to a woman for his factory one afterfioon w(ten a rarn-

Nrswaw ...
•J

- T, ‘"tht*
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OLM. Prop*
I m

Wh;er on T you think it would be/quite | a word from the efiler lady, drew up 
Mmiliating for a mail U> Lee 

pioyment from a woman 'Mr 
"That’s the way I look/at it ?” | said the girl

“Auntie, Mr.
111 Perhaps you have had some un- [Mrs. Maynard.y 
peasant experience that has pre- | tation tor you/! 
pdmed you t” the girl suggested.

said Morgan /
I know very tittle about 
mm the modern

age and a proper •>>vexpenses, and 1 know 
nfarket is ,iu.i liun 
goods Hi -, ,, in•! 'I -1 like ’.î- H- 
myself for a three mLaital trip/ I 
could get away »» well 
Everything is riinni , .nmojdiiv, and 
young Fallon, i« quit* lompetrot to 
carry out my order* ”

“And tit* trip would give you a 
rent,” said Edith F.llmgton 

“1 hart t thought 
ed Morgan. “Bat 
to guarantee again that 1 will make

»ept I to the curb.
I “Ulad to see yo

/ He ,own deaeititt* < aine lu mr y 
moved a step nearer 
ton—Edith, «rill you he 

There was a «eft flush oe the fait 
(ace that wan upturned to Mae, tot 
the dear eye* t showed no t**we t*

M M-'IV.ii'
,1 out her hand J

as sue
Morfçau» My aunt, 

Vmlie tats an invi-

arffii

tor€»«?Morgan
MfU Bonanza It Morgan

v you home with us 
“The fact is, land have y'!m/stay to dinner.” said 

women — I I the elder lady. ‘We luxée been Wait- 
woman. I waa a | mg for a fine day so that you could 

ttmatrj hoy and never saw a city eft joy the drive. And well promise 
went to college Ours wasn't | to seud you back safely on tb e last 

* vtoiacational 
“f»»y, 1 - |
*tok of the

“1 want
’ t“But yowl duties, your trip 

abroad ?” <d* softly «aid 
lie came still mem mm

«I Utile f Nn/Ff i M» if Jmék

Will ÎX> It Emery Tit
I 1 /?

b v „ :vc,:#3
**.—------ r-

•• laagh- 
u> wtlliag

that 
I’m quit»

x :|

W /j
-Hfe will make It our weddta*

journey." I» saidDRAY CO. «•
university, and, [trolley car. ” 

was quite too busy to I She was inch a charming lady with 
girls. Since I left [such a winning air that quite be- 

"WfcUve been knocking about in fore he realized what !m was doing 
“®f%-way places where women I Morgan hai atx-epled the invitation. 

Went to South America lo I He murmured something about the 
a railroad, and a révolu- [ state pi his toilet and the necuesity 

e as out. 'Was assintant I for going to the hotel, but the old 
tdeot of a Montana mine [lady pronounced him quit au fait,

^ « consolidation from us out. adding that he need not worry, he 
P «Meeun of the Acme Stamp :g,i was to be the only guest - 
K**® lbe treasurer wrecked it. I Vnd so James Morgan took the 
E **■ r® quite a rolling stone, [seat faxing the ladies, and began 

usual accumulation of uioss I what proved to tic a m.-st delightful 
"xLI*807 mf lurn wl,f con* yet.” dfive

-.dtoy 1 inquire what your I ‘ And how fates the tayrwtigatiea?*’ [ / 
r^[,lre >» to he?” said the I inquired the girl 
L*‘ m asking merely to diaeov- j “Along which line ’ ' laughed Met- 
*** chances are tor your $an t
P the woman of today." She "You fed me to ix-iicvc that yo# 
frt with quite a remarkable dm-[had time to pursue Sut «me ling," j 

Z. J**f»P>es. "I fancy you U And said the girl
— r* ** ‘oteresting study when I “True," said Morgan “U i* the 

«•«pare the tirap" [settous line Abat I have been follow»
• «j **« turned and looked at her. jing up. And it turn, out just as 1 
W- to think so, he said |expected. There has been misman-
,** * MHy looked 

imT*f venture ?
T««o ’’
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FTO DAILY NUGGET '.away. "Oh I agement and careMtones*. It ap- 
t’m going to J pear* that the bead of the cooxern 

[died some time ago and the com- 
pro-imting | pany’* aflaira are in new and evi- 

[dently incompetent hands. Nobody 
„ be from my point of at the factory seem to know much

wyLs*ld about tin*, but I fancy it speak* tor
thT *inl< 01 8°iiM into itoelt. tl an up-to-date hustler had 
6ett ’ ’ [charge of that plant he’d put it on a

08 » certain coating- paying basis inside of three months," 
_ g0la* to inspect a manu-. The girl looked at him a Utile 

■"lot Pr<>pett5r toere at the re- [curiously.
se^r«i capitalists, who con- } "Yourself, for instance ?

Wahl» ,kym* b ray report is Morgan laughed
gfP they Will tirt it. If the "I had myself is view when 1

xJT. favorable Vam out of a spoke," he said. “H I had that 
h? Ported. “You see plant in charge I’d want full awing.
^£r,ty ,a business is some-1 And if I got it I d guarantee to re-

i
The Nugget ba» the beet telegraph ~ rvice 

and tiro in. nit complete local new» gathering 
*y#tem of any Daweon [>aper. and will be <te 
livetwd to any addmw in the city for |
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